Methods of deli vering and monitorin g anesthesia durin g microlaryngeal surge ry are constantly evolving. In 1994, Hunsaker and colleagues introduced a laser-safe subglottic Mon -Jet ventilation tube. which has the abili ty to periodically measur e end-tidal carbon dioxid e levels. We conducted a retrospective review of 84 consecutive patients who had undergon e microla ryngeal p rocedures with the aid of the Hunsaker Mon-Jet tube. Study parameters included the length of anesthetic induction and recovery times, the durati on of surgery, the degree of surgical access to the laryn x, and the incidence of anesthetic and surgical complications. We fo und that anesthetic induction and recovery times with the use of the Mon-Jet tube were comparable to those seen with standard endotracheal intubation. We also observed an apparent reduction in surgical time and a consistent subjective improvement in surgical visualization and access. The complication rate was acceptable, airway cont rol was adequat e, and use ofthe Mon-Jet tube was safe in all pati ents. We conclude that the Mon-Jet tube is a safe and effe ctive subglottic j et ventilation system and that it has distinct advantages over other methods f or both the surgeon and the anesthesiologist.
Introduction
Although suspension microl aryngeal surgica l techniques have adva nce d significantly during the past 30 yea rs, the 390 sa fes t and least obtrusive meth od of delivering ane sthe sia during these pro cedures has not yet bee n determined.!" From the surgeon's perspe cti ve, an optima l sys tem would permit compl ete visu al and surg ica l access to the endolarynx without impedi ng surgica l manipulation, mo ving the vocal folds, or allowin g blood , tissue, or laser fum es to enter the bronchi. From the anes thes iolog ist' s perspective, the ideal sys tem wo uld allow for co ntrol of ventilation and the airway and monit oring of the patient' s ph ysiolog ic res ponse to the operation by measuring trache al pressur e and end-tida l carb on dioxide (ETC0 2 ) levels. Amo ng the different opt ion s that have been tried are topi cal and apneic ane sthesia, diffu sion respiration, spontaneou s respiration, laser-shielded endotracheal intubation , and sub-and suprag lottic j et venti latio n. Mo st of these procedure s hav e signific ant limitatio ns.'
In 1994, Hu nsaker and co lleague s introduced a fluoroplastic , laser-safe, self-ce nterin g, subglottic jet ve ntilation de vice : the Hunsaker Mon-Jet tube (Xo me d Surgica l Products; Jack sonville, Fla .)." This tub e allows for the co ntinuous mo nitoring of end -expirat ory and peak airway pressur es, as we ll as periodi c sa mpling of ETC 0 2 levels.
Th e firs t clinical study of the Hun saker Mon-Jet tube fo und that it was success ful in 36 patient s who had und ergone microlaryn geal surgery.' Our study was a re tros pec tive revie w of 84 pati ents who und er went microlaryngeal proc edures with the aid of the Mon-Jet tub e. Study param eters inclu ded the len gth of anes thetic indu ction and recovery tim es, the duratio n of surgery, the degree of surgica l access to the larynx, and the incidence of anes thetic and surg ical complications.
Materials and methods
Afte r our protoco l was approve d by the Institutional Review Board at the Uni ver sity of Cali fornia, Sa n Diego Medi cal Cent er , we re viewe d the records of 84 con secutiv e patients who had und ergone suspe nsion microlary ngeal surgery wit h the aid of the Mo n-Jet tub e between September 1992 and July 1999. All operations were conducted by the same faculty surgeon (L.A.O .) with assistance from a surgical resident. All procedures were performed with either an adult Jako, Hollinger, or Dedo laryngoscope. Anesthesia was administered by either an anesthesiology resident or a certified registered nurse anesthetist with the oversight of a faculty anesthesiologist.
The anesthetic process included manual jet ventilation with the Hunsaker Mon-Jet tube. The Mon-Jet subglottic jet ventilation device is 35.5 em long and is curved to facilitate insertion (figure 1). The maximum outer diameter of the jet monitor port is 4.3 mm, and the internal diameter is 2.7 mm. The tube is self-centering in the trachea ; a basket-shaped distal extension prevents malalignment and keeps the jet port from coming into contact with the tracheal mucosa (figure 2). The device is made entirely of a nonflammable fluoroplastic material that is laser safe .' The tube contains a monitor port (internal diameter: I mm) that is attached proximally to a Leur-Loc adapter that opens 3.2 em above the jet port. An automatic ventilator can be attached that allows for continuous monitoring of tracheal pressure and intermittent monitoring of the ETC0 2 level. Ventilation and intermittent ETC0 2 measurement can also be performed manually, as was done in this study.
The distal end of the tube was placed at least 5 em below the glottis , which ensured that the monitor port was below the vocal folds . The tube was secured at the corner of the mouth (figure 3). At the end of the procedure, emergence from anesthesia was accomplished with a masked airway.
Results
The 84 cases included 49 CO 2 laser operations, 27 excisions or biopsies of vocal fold lesions, and eight vocal fold injections with Gelfoam. Intraoperative photographs were taken to document surgical exposure (figure 4).
Anesthetic induction and recovery. The time required for anesthetic induction ranged from 5 to 30 minutes. The time required for patient recovery also ranged from 5 to 30 minutes. Recovery from anesthesia was achieved via a masked airway . Reintubation with a standard endotracheal tube was performed on one patient who had experienced prolonged neuromuscular relaxation; the decision to reintubate was based on the preference and comfort level of the staff anesthesiologist, and was not done as the result of any complication.
Duration of surgery. The duration of surgery ranged from 15 minutes to I hour and 40 minutes (mean:41 min) .
Surgical access. There was no instance of an impairment of surgical manipulation or a need for Mon-Jet tube repositioning to improve access to the endolarynx during any of the 84 procedures.
Complications. There were no instances of barotrauma, submucosal injection of jetted gas, gastric distention, mucosal damage, seeding of blood or debris into the tracheobronchial tree, or tube ignition in any of the 84 cases. One case of accidental extubation occurred; following reintubation, the remainder of the procedure was uneventful. One case of laryngospasm was observed during emergence from anesthesia after the Mon-Jet tube had been withdrawn. The spasm was managed successfully with masked ventilation, a deepening of the anesthesia, and the use of intravenous lidocaine, and the patient re-emerged from anesthesia uneventfully.
The Mon-Jet tube was used in patients who were classified according to criteria established by the Ameri- can Society of Ane sthe siolog ists (AS A) as either type I, type II, or type III. The ASA cla ssification system provides a general indication of a pati ent ' s overall wellbeing. The scal e ranges from I (stable and healthy) to VI (unstable and/or ill) . The Mon-Jet tube was found to be safe in all 84 patients, including II ASA type III patients. This was the first clinical study of the use of the Mon-Jet tube in ASA type III patients.
Gas and pressure monitoring. Intermittent sampling reve aled that ETC0 2 levels ranged from 26 to 32 mm Hg . The corrected level of partial arterial CO 2 pressure (PaCO) was within the normal range of 36 to 44 mm Hg at sea level. Oxygen (02) saturation was mea sured via pulse oximetry; the lowest 0 2 saturation level was 95%.
Discussion
The optimal system for gene ral anesthesia during suspension laryn goscopy would allow the surgeon complete and unimpeded access to the endolarynx without vocal fold mo vement. It would also provide the anesthesiologist with total control of the airway and the ability to measure ETC0 2 level s and monitor the patient 's physiologic response to the operation.
Many techniques have been developed in an effort to achieve this ide al." For example, the use of wrapped stand ard endotracheal tube s, including silicone tube s wrapped with fluoroplastic tape , has been tried in orde r to pro vide laser safety ; however, these tube s significantly limit the exposure to the larynx , especially the interarytenoid recess.'
Another approach involves suprag lottic jet ventilation with a rigid met al tube fixed to the suspended laryngoscope . With thi s technique, 0 2is jetted through the vocal fold s. Although suprag lottic jet ventilation prov ides excellent surgical exposure , it carries the risk of causing gastric distention as a result of high pressures and mal- alignment, inefficient or ineffective vent ilation, the blowing of blood and debri s into the bronchi, vocal fold movement with vent ilation, and an inability to monitor air way pressure. "
Sub glotti c jet ventilation has three potential advantages: (l) It allows for excellent ventil ation and airway control, (2) it is not associ ated with the blo win g of blood and debris into the distal tracheobronchi al tree, and (3) it doe s not impede surgical access . Nevertheless, the original appli cation of this technique was ass ociated with barotrauma as a result of a proximal obstruction of the expiration of jetted gas."
In 1979, Benjamin and Gronow fas hioned a small polyvinyl chloride tube for insertion into the subglottic trachea that had four pet als on the distal end ."Th ese petals ensured that the tube would be centered in the trach ea, which decreased the risk of malalignment, displacement, and submucosal injection of jetted gas. Because this tube
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A B was small, it also allowed the surgeon complete and unimpeded access to the endolarynx. However, this device was not laser resistant, and it did not allow for the monitoring of tracheal pressure and ETCO z levels.
Hunsaker improved Benjamin and Gronow 's tube by adding a side port to facilitate the monitoring of tracheal pressure and ETCO/' IO He also made the tube lasercompatible by constructing it from a nonflammable fluoroplastic material. The safety of this material was confirmed after it was subjected to CO z' KTP (potassiumtitanyl-phosphate), and Nd :Y AG (neodymium.yttriumaluminum-garnet) lasers at maximum output in a 100 % o, environment."
From the surgeon's perspective, one of the most significant subjective advantages of the Mon-Jet system is the exposure it allows to the larynx. Visualization of the larynx is unimpeded, and the surgeon can easily manipulate the glottic and supraglottic structures. CO z laser surgery, vocal fold lesion excisions, and phonosurgical operations can be performed with less need to reposition the laryngoscope or endotracheal tube during the procedure. Owing to good surgical exposure, we observed a subjective reduction in the duration of surgery with the Mon-Jet tube (mean: 41 min).
A major concern with subglottic jet ventilation is the risk of proximal obstruction of expiration, which can result in excessive intratracheal pressure and cause pneumomediastinum or pneumothorax. I I With the Mon-Jet system, the monitor port allows for continuous pressure measurements; also, the ventilator can be programmed to automatically shut off if pressure exceeds an unacceptable level. Although manual rather than automatic jet ventilation was administered to all of our 84 patients, we observed no instances of pneumothorax or any other signs of barotrauma. Barotrauma with resultant pneumothorax has been reported with both transtracheal and translaryngeal jet ventilation.l-P Similar complications can occur following 0zjet ventilation via a Cook airway-exchange catheter (Cook Critical Care; Elletsville, Ind.).14 Passing a high-pressure O, jet through a narrow orifice creates a Venturi effect and results in air entrapment and a marked increase in the total flow.":"
The smaller the cross-sectional area of the endotracheal tube, the higher the resistance to exhalation. O, jet ventilation delivered via the lumen of the catheter can result in barotrauma and tension pneumothorax. 17 In such a case, barotrauma occurs when the volume of air entry exceeds that of air exit. The risk of barotrauma during jet ventilation can be reduced by minimizing airway pressure and prolonging expiratory time. Barotrauma can also be prevented by slowing the flow of O, (1 to 2 Umin) through the lumen of the exchange catheter or through the Mon-Jet tube." By setting the jet ventilator pressure to 25 pounds Volume 81, Number 6 per square inch (psi) or less and by limiting inspiratory time to less than 1 second, it is possible to provide lifesustaining ventilatory support without increasing the risk of barotrauma. 18.19 In our study, the maximum pressure was 30 psi and the maximum inspiratory time was 1 second.
Because the distal end of the Mon-Jet tube lies 5 em or more below the vocal folds and a steady flow of air passes upward through the glottis , the only material that could blow beyond the tube and into the bronchi would be from a massive bleed.v'? Unlike supraglottic jetting, in which blood and tissue can be blown distally and require treatment suction," the Mon-Jet tube requires little, if any, suctioning. In none of our 84 cases did blood or tissue reach the distal end of the jet tube.
From the anesthesiologist's perspective, the Mon-Jet tube provides adequate ventilation, does not lengthen the time needed to induce anesthesia, and does not increase the risk of anesthetic complications. Gaughan et al reported that jet ventilation through all sizes of tube exchangers can provide effective ventilatiorr'" The Mon-Jet tube is comparable to the smaller airway-exchange catheters in terms of its internal diameter and its ability to adequately ventilate.
The time required for anesthetic induction and recovery in our study ranged from 5 to 30 minutes, which is comparable to that seen with standard endotracheal intubation. It appears that the length of time is a function ofthe anesthesiologist's ability and experience and the patient's status and airway graderather than the type of tube that is used.
Admittedly, manual jet ventilation is more labor-intensive than is automatic ventilation with standard endotracheal intubation. All patients in our study were administered manual jet ventilation. However, since we completed our review, we have switched to using an automatic jet ventilator with the Mon-Jet tube. The automatic ventilator has considerably simplified the demands on the anesthetists and maximized the use of the device itself.
ETCO z is as reliable a means of monitoring ventilation status as is the measurement of serial PaCO z by arterial blood gas. ZI Measurement of E'I'Cfr.Ievels is the standard of care for monitoring minute ventilation. ETCO z is the COz content in the final gas exhaled from the lungs for a given breath, and it is measured by spectrophotometry or by mass spectrometry. The COz exhaled from the alveoli mixes with and is diluted by gas from the conducting airways and the breathing circuit that was not involved in gas exchange. Because exhaled COz is diluted, the ETCO z level is usually lower than the PaCO z level; in healthy lungs, it is usually 5 em lower. The difference between the two levels becomes even greater with increasing dead-space ventilation, which is often reported during the use of airway-exchange catheters, high-frequency jet ventilators, and manual jet ventilators." In our study, ETC0 2 level s ranged from 26 to 32 mm Hg and PaC0 2 levels were within the norm al range of 36 to 44 mm Hg. 23 When intermittent cond ensation appe ared in the CO 2 port as a result of expired moisture , it was easily dissipated by injecting air or 0 0 throu gh the tubing. Pulse oximetry was used to monit or arterial 0 2saturation in all 84 patient s, and no patient had a level lower than 95%.
The only two difficulties we encountered were one case of laryngosp asm and one case of accidental extub ation . The se complication s can occur in any pati ent who undergoes a laryngeal procedure, regardle ss of the type of intubation . Both ofthese complications were easily remedied.
In conclusion, our review confirms that the Mon-J et tube is safe and efficient and that it satisfies the needs of both the surgeon and the anesthesiologist during microlaryngeal surgery . The most significant advantage of this system is that it allow s for opt imal visualiz ation and surgical acces s to the larynx. The length of time required to perform each surgery and for anesthetic induction and recovery was at least comparable to that seen with standard endotracheal intubation. The Mon-Jet tube prov ed to be reliable for all types of microl aryngeal surgery, including CO 2 laser procedures, lesion excisions, and vocal fold injections. The lack of significant compl ication s confirmed the safety of the Mon -Jet tube. Finall y, the Mon-J et tube was easy to use and allowed for monito ring minute ventil ation and ETC0 2 levels. The Mon-Jet system has become our preferred method of delivering anesthesia durin g microlaryngeal surgery.
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